News

Working bee
Our club will have a working bee on Monday 24th July starting at 12.00 pm to set up the good
showjumps for the Billy clinic and for the ODE. We also will have undercoat and paint to continue
undercoating and painting the new rails and need help to fix up some wings
We also will be setting up the sj warm up area.
As you know , all members need to do several working bees as a membership responsibility , so
please come and help.
ODE helpers needed.29th, 30th July
Our last ODE made > $10,000 profit for our club.It was the result of very hard work by lots of
members. This ODE will be the week after the State IS Championships with the course prepared by
TJC so the course should look amazing. Our club wants our course to be well regarded by all of
Queensland and so all members are needed to make it fantastic.
If you want to do your club working bee levy work, the following people always need helpers
Kathy needs cross country stewards for 1 hour Saturday and 4 hours Sunday.She also needs
someone to do the finish of the xc both days as Wendy is away, we need someone who has
experience doing the start or finish
Lisa needs rail and gate stewards both days and people to help Guy build the course on Saturday
morning at 9.00 am
Mary needs people on Friday afternoon to build the dressage arenas
Ruth needs dressage pencillers from 8.00am Saturday

Contacts: Kathy Humphrey 46309771, horsevet@tody.com.au
Showjump co-ordinator Lisa Gwynne 0407166363, rlgwynne@activ8.net.au
Dressage arenas Mary Bates 0428233057 , mbatesmhoey45@hotmail.com
Ruth Burton—dressage pencillers, ruthieburton@hotmail.com
Ruth has become a grandmother again—congratulations Ruth--- Bek and Chris Burton had
Harry Karl in Britain in June!

Trainee showjump judges
Averil Hawthorne is judging both days of our ODE.She is happy to have a trainee judge sit in with her
during the judging to assist with your training, contact her on
tullyard@hotmail.com

